How Do I Earn MOC Points and Claim CME Credit?

After the Learning Session:

- Save your answers! You will need them to complete the module and earn credit.
- If you are enrolled in MOC:
  
  **Step 1:**
  Go to your Physician Login at [abim.org](http://abim.org) using your six-digit ABIM ID number and password. This will take you to “your ABIM Physician Login home page.”
  
  - If you don’t know your ABIM ID, follow the on-screen instructions.
  - If this is your first time logging in, your password is your six-digit date of birth (e.g., MMDDYY). If you forgot your password, click on the “Forgot Password?” option.

  **Step 2:**
  Under “My Maintenance of Certification Program,” scroll down and click “Order Medical Knowledge Module.”

  **Step 3:**
  Select the knowledge module you would like to order from the menu of available modules and click “Continue.”

  **Step 4:**
  Modules are in Web-based format and will be immediately available on your home page. Modules can be completed in more than one session—your answers will be automatically saved as you work on the module and you can re-access the module from “your ABIM Physician Login home page.”

  **Step 5:**
  Complete the module and submit your answers to ABIM online for scoring and MOC credit. You will receive scoring results immediately.

  **Step 6:**
  After you successfully complete your knowledge module, MOC credit is granted and a survey will appear on your home page for you to complete and submit to claim CME credit.

If you are not enrolled in MOC, go to [abim.org](http://abim.org) to your ABIM Physician Login home page and click “Enroll in Maintenance of Certification” on your home page to complete the online application. After successful completion of the enrollment process, click “Order Medical Knowledge Module” from “your Physician Login home page” and follow the steps outlined above.
FREQUENTLY ASKED Questions

How long will it take for me to receive MOC credit for the modules completed at the learning session?

- MOC credit for medical knowledge modules completed at a learning session is granted within one business day of submission to ABIM of the successfully completed module online.

Do I also receive CME credit from the host organization for attending a learning session?

- Some organizations hosting learning sessions will grant CME credit for participation in a learning session. CME credit should be claimed either from the host organization after attending the session or from ABIM after electronically submitting the module for scoring, but not both. If you receive CME credit from the host for attending the session, please do not claim CME credit from ABIM. Please check with the respective host organization for more information.

How can I find out more information about upcoming learning sessions?

- If you would like to attend additional Learning Sessions hosted by organizations across the U.S., visit the “Maintain & Renew Your Certification” section of abim.org and click on “Self-Evaluation of Medical Knowledge” and then “Learning Sessions” for a list of upcoming Sessions.
- If your organization is interested in hosting a Maintenance of Certification Learning Session, please contact ABIM at mocactivitymanager.org/abimls or 215.399.2101

How can I contact ABIM for help?

- Call us at 1.800.441.ABIM
- Send an e-mail to request@abim.org
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